
PORTER, MILLER ISSOE CALL 
TO TARTAR GRID CANDIDATES

Thursday, Sept. 1 Is the oom-| Louzmgor and Mlra Costa. MI 
ing out day for candidates foi^COHI roplnoe.1 perennial power 
the 19M Torrance Tartar foot- house Santa Monica, which will

FIREMEN NAB SOFTBALL TITLE
brill Var coach Don Porter

unced recently.
free-lan this year.

The complete Varsity ai
Porter expects a heavy turn j Bee .'vhediiles follow: 

out for the Varsity. Tart'arbees | VARSITY 
report the next day, Friday.! ?<?Pt- 23 Olendale Hoover. 
Sept. 2.

Physical examinations 
equipment check-outs will feat 
lire the flr.it day schedule for 
both squads.

Porter will be assisted by 
.Tack Miller, who will also 
handle (he Tartarbees. 

Open Sept. 23

Sept. so. ..at Long Beach 
and Wilson.

Oct. 7....at Calif. HS, Whlttler. 
Oct. 14....Ventura. 
Oct. 21... at Inglewoort*. 
Oct. 28.. Leuzlngor*

Thn Varsity launches its
schedule on Sept. 23, whon they 
host. Olenrlale Hoover, on the 
athletic field. The Boos do not 
start thoir schedule until Sopt. 
2". whon (hoy tangle with Long 
Eeach Wilson at Torranee. The 
Bops were set to oppn their 
slate against. Olondale Hoovrr 
on Sept. 22, hut the game was 
canceled.

Portpr looks to hard-charg 
ing fullback Skip Smith to 
spearhead the Tartars' split 
"T" formation, which he will 
install this year. Smith and 
quarterback Bill Meacham are 
veterans who will carry the 
offensive load.

Bay League Frays
Both the Varsity and Bees 

will play a full, five game Bay 
League' schedule. Other area 
prep teams In the loop are In- 
r.lpwood, Redondo, Centennial,

Nov. 11 ...Rpdondo' 
Nov. 18 Mira Costa* 
  Bay league games. All

games start at 8 p.m.
BEES

Sept. 29. Long Beach Wilson 
Oct. 6....California HS, Whit

tier.
Oct. 13...at Mlra Costa*. 
Oct. 20,...Inglpwood* 
Oct. 27 at Leuzingor* 
Nov. 3.. Santa Monica. 
Nov. ....10 at Redondo" 
Nov. 17... Centennial* 
' Bay League game:

gnmo

Ward Paces Slim 
Win Over Legion

Single tallies in the first and second innings provided
thp winning margin Friday night at Torrance Park, as the
Fire Department's "B" team, Blue Streak loop champs,
toppled the American Legion, 2-1, and took the city slow
pitch softball title. 

The winners scored early and
hung on to preserve thp win
for hurler Bob Moffilt. Moffitt
wont the route and picked up
his second successive win over
the Legion. 

The Legion club, winners of
the Service Club League, thus
dropped the Torrance champ- 

hip by losing two straight 
he Firemen. Thp series was
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a host of thro 
Singles by

affali
left fielder Roy 

d second basoman- 
manager Hob Ward set up the 
first of the winners' tallies. 
Holloman camp all thP way 
around to score on Ward's hit 
and a pair of infield cuts,

In the second frame Dean 
White, Flrpmen first sacker, 
doubled with one out and 
scored on back-to-back hlnglos 
hy fielder Harlan Whitncrc and 
c.itchor Jerry Loy. That was 
the story.

Keep Plugging
Tho Firemen kept plugging 

away, blasting two hits In the 
third and fifth innings and a 
solo safety In thp sixth, but 
couldn't come around with any 
Insurance runs.

Moffltt coasted along and 
spaced five hits evenly in the 
first, third, fifth, sixth, and

and fifth innings. Hoi 
Sellers oach had twc

an and

and Loy chip

seventh 
crow fin 
tho sove

ntos. Tho Legion

i, whon ho faltered 
up his first Annie

SWIFT BKRTI1A   Bertha 
llnrnn, who hurled Ornnge 
Llonettes to three World 
Softlmll Htlps, Hill hurl for 
Orange women'* siiftbnll crew 
at first iinnuul Lions Invita 
tional Women's Softhnll tour- 
ney, set Aug. 26-30 nt OH- 
mnrp Field. Bertha lias pitch 
ed 107 nn hitters, pitched 143 
oonsonillvc scoreless InnlngH. 
She In employed hy the pity 
of Orange.

White, Whltacn 
pod In W'ith on

White got tho oly extra base 
blow for the Firemen, his sec 
ond Inning double that event 
ually saw him come around 
with tho go-ahead run.

All five Legion hits went to 
five different players. Bennelt. 
Ernst. Hohbs, Lofi Brlganti and 
Oordy Smith all had a safety 
oach. Ernst's last-Inning triple 
to deep right field was their 
only extra-base hit.

Moffitt Wins Both
Hobbs kept the pressure on 

Moffitt whon he came to hat 
In the final inning with Ernst 
on third. Hobb§ had slashed a 
single through the middle of 
his previous trip to the plate on 
in tho fifth Inning, and was out 
to raise his average and keep 
the Legion hopes alive.

Moffitt got both wins In the 
play off over the Legion. H<- 
had hurled a 7-2 decision over 
them on Monday at the same 
park. ROSH Hood pitched both 
games for tho Legion.

The Torrance Hoeroatlon DP 
partmont will present the tri 
umphant Firemen with champ 
ionship awards In the near fu 
ture.

BOWLING40'a
OPEN BOWLING

DOUBLE SWEEPER 
WEEKLY

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

  Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mens' Handicap

  Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

  Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

  Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

and g, 
Oakley,

Bob O'Kaln led off for the 
Legion and popped to Firemen's 
shon.stop, Stan Sellers. After 
catcher John Bennott had 
bounced out, Sellers to White, 
Bruno Giacomi drew the first 
walk of the game.

Bob Ernst powdered Moffitt's 
next pitch for a booming triple 
and Giacomi scored easily to 

i break tho Ice for tho Legion. 
j With two away and Ernst 
roosting on third, Ernie Hobbs, 

t Legion outflolder, grounded 
j weakly to Moffitt, who threw 
I him out to end the struggle. 
i Neither team committed an 
error In the tightly-played tussle. 
Only the five extra hits the 
Firemen mustered could spell 
the difference between the two
clubs. Torranco title, the South Bay 

Of the winners' 10 hits, man- championship and the Los An- 
ager Ward had a so'.id three for, gelos flag on their way to tho 
throe, singles in the first, third Region 8 tournoy. They got by 

their first-round foe, Kirkland, 
Wash., 6-1, but then were bump 
ed from championship conten 
tion by a rugged North Shores 
of San Diogo team, 11-2. 

The San Diegans went on to

Kiwanis Fete 
Little Loop 
Stars Tonight

Torroncp's American Little 
League All Stars, who popped 
the Los Angplos District play 
off title and participated In the 
Region 8 Little League elimina 
tions, will be honored tonight 
at the regular weekly meeting 
of the Kiwanis Club.

Tonight's meeting will start 
at 6:30 p.m. at American Legion 
Hall.

The Little Leaguers took the 
Torranco title

Nelson Sparks 
Trojans Over 
Rogues,

SUN. MON. TUKS. 
Betty Grahle .lack Lemmon 
Marge and Gower Champion

— Plus — 
FRANK LOVE.IOY 

KEEFK BRASSEI.LK

"MAD AT THE WORLD"

eclipse tho Region champion 
ship by smothering Cedar City, 
Utah, 17-4.

COAI, PRODUCER
West Virgin!; 

U.S. producer 
coal, accountei 
percent, of the

leading

1954 total pro
duction which was 392 million

HEY KIDS! FREE!

A THUNDERBIRD JR.!
PLUS-1200 T-SHIRTS-PLUS

MEMBERSHIP IN THE OSGAR MAPLES THIINJWRn JR.. OLIIR

WELCOME TO OSCAR MAPLES, Inc.
 « YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER :-

Name.....................,............................................._ Ph.......................

Model...Car now owned   Makt............................................................................................
I am intereited in:

New Ford............................................................................................................................ Model............
Died Car............................................... Make........................................................................... Model...

OSCAR MAPLES
1420 CABRILLO YOUR FRIENDLY TORRANCE FORD DEALER pj 3-5014

ANNLAI. sri.A.SH PAKTV . . . Marcu Wrlglit eheoka roll at annual "I,earn to Swim" pro- 
grain, spimmml jointly by Torranro Ilwrontlon Department and Klwanln Club. Kld« from 
Torranee area currently are receiving Instruction In swimming and water safety from quail- 
fled Instructors during three-week school at Alomlra Park. Children who pann testa will be 
awarded certificate* of course completion when program closes, Sept. 1.

Grid Program fewer Qeer 
On Channel 5

"Trojan Review," a feature 
r thp coming football jeason 

ing Jess Hill, head foot
ball coaoh at USC, will be 
vlp.wed Thursdays beginning 
this week on KTLA, Channel 5, 
it was announced recently by 
Klaus Landsborg, vice president 
of Paramount Television Pro 
ductions, Inc., and general man 
ager of KTLA.

Thp show, a question and an 
swer type operation, will find 
Dick Danahp as moderator fir- 
Ing the questions at the Tro-

of bituminous jans ' coach. The program will
be on the air for 14 weeks 
throughout thp gridiron sea 
son.

It will give the vlowor ample 
opportunity to learn whether 
his Monday morning quarter- 
hacking Jibes with that of the 
montor as well as an insight 
as to what is In store football- 
wise for the ensuing wook end.

It will occupy the 7:15-7:30 
p.m. time slot on Channel 5.

MORRIS HURLS NO 
HIT TOURNEY WIN

Bill Morris pitched a no-hit- 
ter as the Torrancp. Midget 
League All Stars topped the 
East WhittiPr MldgPt All Stars, 
16-3, Monday, In tho opening of 
thp county 10-inch soft ball 
tourney at Simms Park in Boil-

Opening Period
Slightly fewer hunters, and 

correspondingly fewer deer tak 
en, seems to be the general 
story of the Aug. 8-7 opening 
weekend of the coastal deer 
season, according to' reports 
from Department of Fish and 
Game wardens and other field 
personnel.

In Southern California, how- 
over, about 10 per cent more 
hunters and a 10 per cent, high 
er bag than last year were re 
ported.

Early doer tag returns at the 
department's central office in 

totaled 3,B4!i as of
  fifth day of t h ( 
npnrecl with 3,811 retur 

no day last year.
180 of this year's returns wore 
from Humboldt and San Diego 
counties, which weren't in last 
year's costal season.

Returns were still too frag 
mentary to give more than a 
hint, of overall trends, the De 
partment emphasized.

High county In the early fig- 
uros was Mendocino, with a to- 
tal of 473 returns. This com 
pared with 628 last year. Lake 
County had 306, up 148 over 
the 1954 mark.

the Two Million 
Careful Drivers of the 

Farmers Insurance Croup i

_ Hew to Reduce 
'Vmir Tiiln Insurance Costs

Can we continue to reduce 
your premium payments?

YES   if you realize that 
traffic congestion is getting 
worsts   so i/ou mns( slow 
down. Our insurance rates 
will go down again, if you 
all drive slower.

Rut, regardless of premium 
rate, tho most important 
thing your insurance dollar 
buys is PROTECTION. You 
can be sure the Farmers In 
surance Group Rives bolter 
service than uvcr when you

One cantor AUTO, TRUCK, FIRE, LIFE-ALL your Insurance needs

TORRANCE SALES & CLAIMS
2520 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-1066

Phone your Torranoe sulen 
agent now   to learn row 
you can pay less   yet get 
fiuter payment fn 
than ever before

y°ur ln"

SPORT SLATE

Aug. 23 Olrli' {.aitiK: Trojan, va 
Huna, Rofuei vi. Duda, 7 p.m. 
WMterla P«rk.

Aug. 25  OlriB' L««fue: Wilterlln

The Trojans continued thtlr 
winning ways In Girl«' Softball 
League action Thursday nig** 
at McMaster Park, clubbing 
the Rogues, 9-2. behind the 
steady pitching of Lila Cord-

Lll» spaced four Rogue safe- 
1 ties In notching the win for the 
! undefeated Trojans. She was 
touched for a pair of tallies In 
the third Inning, when the 
Rogues sandwiched two walks 
with a double by Sue Camp to 
cot thflr only runs.

Tuesday night at Walterla 
Park the balterlans shutout the 
Duds, 7-0. and the Huns blast 
ed the Flamingos, 18-8, in a 
twin blllor.

NeUon Hit*
Big hitter for the Trojans 

was Karen Nelson who cracked 
a second Inning single and a 
third inning triple. '

Coleen Turgeon was the los 
ing pitcher for the Rogues. She j 
yielded the Trojans five hits.

Gaye Wilson was touched for 
five hits, but got good defen 
sive backing to register the 
shutout for the Wflltertans. 
The winners got two runs In 
the first Inning, three in the 
second and two In the fourth 
In posting the win. Sue Camp 
bell hit safely twice for th« 
Walterlans.

Marilyn Specht was the los 
ing hurler.

Seven runs In the second In 
ning and six more In the fourth 
wore the big rallies for the 
Huns In their massacre of the 
Flamingos. They also got three 
runs In the first and two In the, 
third frame.

Carolyn Wood, Marsha Iwata 
and Alice Albertson all had 
three hits for the winners. Con 
nie Gerardo led the losers' hit- 
ting, with two for four.

This^/eek'V 
Trout Plant

This week the following 
Southern California lakes and 
streams are scheduled to be re 
stocked with catchable-size rain 
bow trout by the Department 
of Fish and Game:

LOS ANGELES COUNTY  
Big Rock Creek, Crystal Lake, 
Little Rock Reservoir, East 
Fork San Gabriel River, West 
Fork San Gabriel River.

SAN BERNARDINO COUN- 
TY  Middle Fork Lytl« Creek, 
North Fork Lytle Creek.

VENTURA COUNTY  How 
ard Creek, Matillja Reservoir, 
Santa Paula Creek.

Public Notlc* Public Notice
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

THE UNDERSIGNED do«« herebs 
ertify that h« is conducting « main 
rnance business at 141)7 Beech Av 
mie, City of Torranco. Cnunty o 
ns Angela, State o( California, un 

fin

Earl F. Hnlmatent. 1407 Beech A»- 

W1TNE6S my hand thla 3rd day o(
'ugl"tl EARL, T. HOLMBTEDT, 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANCELEB ) aa 

ON THIS 3rd day of Aujuat. A.D., 
165. befora me Margaret W. Dean, 

Notary Puhlk In and for isld

mally"app«ared 8 Ear|n r.*Ho'mitedt,

 rUflCi
al the da: 

fin

id to]
MARGARET W. DEAN 
Notary Public In and 
Snlrt County and 8m 
My Commiflaion Expl: 
May 22, 1956. 

8, 15. 22, 29, 1058.

TORRANCE HBRAU NOTICE --  '- "   ' 

CB
OF PUBLIC HEARINGS" -    - 3JVEN thi ' 

held befni
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

In the Co 1
>ll, Toi JIM,

nJ Sf, lY55"itT:06 
ell Chomtxrl, City 
on lh< lollowlnl

CASK NO. J8«i Petition of Dre»s

scribed property: Northerly bou 
dary Canon Strut: WoiWrly bou 
Airy Cr«n«h»w Blvd.; Easterly bou

approximately 801.11 fm from II
uterly boundary

indi (hall tin
.Mth Can* 
illne Ix

10186 
ian Pel.

let. In i

tloni. t portion of Tru 
a portion of Rancho 
known tl 2410 Cuion 8 
City ot Torr«ji«, from H-8 «n<J C-l

txlltlnf itriieturet and allow th« 
construction of mori>rn architectural 
bullrtlnti alone Carton Strut 
(Ltncthy d<tiir«1 Ural dtlcrlptlon 
on «n« In Planning Commlialon O[.

id to be nrflt«nt 
to tubmll thllr

th« Planning Offlr

TORRANCI PLANNINO 
COMMISSION 
Oeorge Powell, Director 

J>, 1985.

No larger than a compact... 
perfect for both legs and underarms

Now, tot the ftrit time, tn electric
 h«ver eipecially deiigned toierv* 
die needs of women. ONLY the 
Lady Sunbeam bai a shaving hold 
with one «ige especially ground 
to shave the legs, and the other 
wge eipeciilly ground for under- 
arm uae. It 11 tnull   no larger 
than a compact. Endi muis and 
IUM. nicks and cuu of soap and 
blade. The Lady Sunbeam's gen- 
tie, uire performance glvei you   
new aay way to keep neat, fresh
 nd dainty. Wonderful al home. 
or for UMtlUn* ONU J14.95

i y '°*
, SHAVIN9 

UNDUAIMt

GARY'S JEWELERS
1322 SARTORI AVE. TORRANOE


